Introduction {#sec0005}
============

Infection by *Neisseria meningitidis* can produce a wide array of clinical manifestations, ranging from asymptomatic carrier status to a fulminant disease, in which death occurring a few hours after the first symptoms \[[@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0015], [@bib0020]\]. Along this spectrum, there are rare descriptions of mild meningococcal disease, without organ failure, which may present as bacteremia without sepsis (typically mimicking an upper respiratory tract infection or a self-limited viral exanthema), meningococcemia without meningitis (in which the patient presents with skin rash, malaise, weakness, headache, leucocytosis and, potentially, hypotension) and meningitis without meningococcemia \[[@bib0005]\].

Rarely, *N. meningitidis* can also cause persistent or relapsing bacteremia associated with low-grade fever, rash and arthralgia, with or without arthritis, a clinical situation known as chronic meningococcemia \[[@bib0020], [@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045]\].

Case report {#sec0010}
===========

A 22-year-old woman with no relevant medical background was admitted to the emergency room (ER) with a 7-day history of fever, anorexia and a papular non-pruritic rash that first appeared in both arms and gradually progressed involving all body surface, affecting palms and soles. The color of the lesions evolved from erythematous to purple over 6 days. Symmetric polyarthralgia affecting both knees and elbows was also present and the patient recalled odynophagia on the first day of fever, which resolved spontaneously. Travel history was noncontributory and unprotected sexual exposure was not reported for the previous 6 months.

In the ER, the patient was febrile (auricular temperature of 38.5 °C), with a blood pressure of 106/65 mmHg, heart rate of 100 bpm, respiratory rate of 12 and well-perfused extremities. The previously described rash was present and did not vanish with digital pressure ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). She had an otherwise healthy appearance, oropharynx examination revealed no changes, cardiac and pulmonary auscultation was normal as well as abdominal examination. Painful knee and elbow were elicited bilaterally on passive and active movement but aside from pain, no joint inflammatory signs were present. Nuchal rigidity was absent and neurological examination showed no deficits. Blood tests in the ER revealed leucocytosis of 25,000/μL, C-reactive protein (CRP) of 205 mg/L and normal renal function (creatinine of 0,62 mg/dL and BUN of 23 mg/dL). HIV testing was negative. Since the patient had a good general condition, good home support and she was not willing to be hospitalized, she was made aware of possible alarming signs and she was discharged after collecting blood for culture (2 samples) and for CMV, EBV and syphilis serologies, with a scheduled medical appointment in two days at our outpatient clinic. Symptomatic treatment was prescribed.Fig. 1Maculopapular rash in upper limbs, lower limbs and palms.Fig. 1

On reassessment, the patient maintained a good general appearance. She had been afebrile for 48 h, her polyarthralgia had resolved and the rash was regressing. However, rare petechial lesions had appeared in her lower limbs. Blood tests were repeated which showed an improvement in inflammatory markers, with a leucocytosis of 14,400/μL and CRP 140 mg/L. Blood cultures collected two days before in the ER were positive and serogroup B *N. meningitidis* was isolated in both samples. She was hospitalized for ceftriaxone treatment, which was changed to penicillin after antimicrobial susceptibility results were made available. She remained afebrile, asymptomatic and stable and she was discharged after a 7-day course of antimicrobial with normalized blood tests. Blood cultures collected both on hospital admission and at 24 h after treatment initiation were negative. On her follow-up appointment, 2 weeks after discharge, she was feeling well and remained asymptomatic.

Discussion {#sec0015}
==========

We present an unusual case of meningococcemia without meningitis, that also fits in the definition of chronic meningococcemia as a syndrome affecting mostly healthy young adults and characterized by a clinical course lasting for at least a week \[[@bib0020],[@bib0035]\]. Serogroup B *N. meningitidis*, as it is the case of our patient, has been associated the most often with this clinical manifestation \[[@bib0020]\].

Chronic meningococcemia is a rare condition \[[@bib0020], [@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045]\], characterized by a clinical triad of rash, arthralgia and fever \[[@bib0025],[@bib0030],[@bib0040],[@bib0050]\], that may be continuous, although in most cases is described as relapsing or recurrent with afebrile periods of variable duration (afebrile periods as long as 10 days have been described) \[[@bib0010], [@bib0015], [@bib0020]\]. The skin rash is typically maculopapular, but has also been described as nodular, petechial, polymorphous or even necrotic \[[@bib0010],[@bib0055],[@bib0060]\]. The arthralgia, that may present with or without arthritis, is generally more evident during febrile periods, may be migratory, and affects mostly larger joints, such as knees and ankles \[[@bib0010],[@bib0020],[@bib0055]\]. Other symptoms commonly described are headache, myalgia and intermittent chills \[[@bib0010],[@bib0025],[@bib0035],[@bib0055]\]. Leucocytosis is generally present during febrile periods \[[@bib0065]\].

The diagnosis is confirmed by the presence of *N. meningitidis* in blood cultures \[[@bib0010], [@bib0015], [@bib0020], [@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035],[@bib0065]\], which is often difficult to obtain and may require multiple samples \[[@bib0010], [@bib0015], [@bib0020],[@bib0030]\], since bacteremia is thought to be present only intermittently \[[@bib0010],[@bib0015]\]. Due to this fact, and also because the clinical manifestations of the disease are difficult to distinguish from other more common and less serious diseases, the diagnosis may be challenging and frequently is delayed \[[@bib0010],[@bib0040],[@bib0060]\]. The duration of symptoms until diagnosis is reported to range from 1 to as long as 32 weeks \[[@bib0010],[@bib0055],[@bib0065]\].

In this case, the blood cultures were collected during a febrile and bacteremic period and the diagnosis was made promptly. Since the patient was already asymptomatic and with improving blood tests on reassessment, she would have probably been discharged had blood culture been negative. This fact highlights the need for a high clinical suspicion when evaluating patients with mild exanthematic fever. Although this disease may be self-limited and even though many patients seem to remain stable with mild to moderate disease and without complications for weeks, the potential of meningococcal disease to progress from milder stages to more serious or potentially fatal disease is well established \[[@bib0005]\]. Also, even after its resolution, the patient may persist as an asymptomatic carrier and, thus remain at risk for invasive disease or provide for the dissemination of the agent in the community \[[@bib0005]\], with secondary cases usually occurring within 10 days of the primary case \[[@bib0005],[@bib0040]\]. All these factors argue in favor of antimicrobial treatment, even if the course seems self-limited, as it was our case. Indeed, on reassessment our patient was already recovering but it remains unknown if she would have cured without specific treatment or, on the contrary, if she was only at an afebrile stage that could then be followed by recurrent fever or even severe disease.

The prognosis with treatment is excellent and clinical response to antimicrobial treatment is generally swift, with most patients becoming asymptomatic within 48 h of treatment \[[@bib0010],[@bib0060],[@bib0070]\]. Recently, a report of two other similar cases from our hospital was published, both with a favorable outcome ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}) \[[@bib0075]\].Table 1Other cases reported from our institution in 2016 \[[@bib0075]\].Table 1Case 1Case 2Patient age20 years-old24 years-oldDuration of symptoms before diagnosis2 days4 daysRash characteristicsMacular, with palmar involvementMaculopapular rash with palmar involvement, followed days later by petechial lesions in limbs and tongueOther symptomsFever, fatigue, headache,Fever and polyarthralgia (ankle, knee and wrist)Organ dysfunctionAbsentAbsentAntibiotic therapy (duration)Ceftriaxone (7 days)Ceftriaxone (7 days)SerotypeBUnidentifiedOutcomeCure, without sequelaeCure, without sequelae

In conclusion, it is crucial to recognize these clinical entities, to document them, and mostly, to timely approach them, providing effective treatment to the patient in convalescence and prophylactic treatment for contacts at risk.
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